Cleburne State Park

Prairies and Lakes
Cleburne STATE PARK

Bubbling springs feed the cool, clear waters of Cedar Lake, the center piece of Cleburne State Park built in the 1930s by the Civilian Conservation Corps. The Reservoir’s 116-acre size makes it ideal for canoeing, kayaking, boating and fishing. Visitors can also enjoy swimming, hiking and camping in the park’s shady grounds. Experience Cleburne State Park, an ideal getaway from the stresses of modern life.

**Camping:** Multiple campsites with water/electricity and water/electricity/sewer; screened shelters; limited-use cabins.

**Group Facilities:** Group Camp with two barracks, private bath and dining hall (capacity 48); Group Day-use Lodge w/kitchen (capacity 48); Sponsored Youth Group Primitive Camping Area (capacity 56).

**Trails:** Over 13 miles of hike and bike trails.

**Boating:** Cedar Lake is a NO WAKE lake. Boat ramp available with valid day permit.

**Fishing:** Fishing trails provide bank access around lake. ADA-accessible fishing pier. Possible catches: largemouth bass, crappie and catfish.

**Picnicking:** 4 day-use areas with picnic tables and grills.

**Texas State Parks Store:** Drinks, snacks, ice, wood, souvenirs.

Located in Johnson County, six miles southwest of Cleburne on U.S. 67 to Park Road 21, then southwest on Park Road 21 for six miles.

Cleburne State Park
5800 Park Road 21, Cleburne, TX 76033 • (817) 645-4215

www.texasstateparks.org

Rates and reservations: (512) 389-8900. For info only: (800) 792-1112.
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